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Elgin County Council-

Th» eoiuici l assembled en Tuefdar, 
Jan. 23d, and after electing- Mr- J 
Thompeon warden adjourned until 
Wednesday morning. Sevrai com 
munirai ions were read, including high 
school reporta, etc.

Tin committee appointed to draft 
standing committees for 1S9S reported 
recommending the following:—

House of Industry—Bennett, Me
dellin' and Summers.

Public Improvements — Wilson, 
Hockey, Porter, Steele, Backhouse, 
lie William, Donaldson.
jail_Lcitch, Locker, Luton.
Finance-Ford, Dadsol, Nairn, Me 

Dcarmatd, Sheppard, Moore. Blewett.
Education - McKwnney, McColl, 

On r butt, Morrison, Blewett, Teal, 
Pi essay, L-itch.

I'etitioes and Legislation—Moore, 
Patterson. Nairn, Teal. Preway, 
Bennett, Hockey.

COUSTT AUDITORS.

Peter Cameron, of W alhcetown
was .appointed auditor forth,) present
year at a salary of .$40, and .Andrew 
Hurra', of Avliner, was appointed bv 
the TV« -len.

W M . l ord, reeve of Bayham, and 
S. B. Mot-rig, of Rodney, were ap 
pointed auditors of the administration 
of justice accounts.

Thoclerlt was authorized to procure 
cards with the names of oflirers. 
members and committees,

Messrs. Locker, Luton, Bennett, 
Ford, McKellar, Teal and Mclvenney 
were appointed a special committee 
to report in regard to appointing a
dcpuiatioa to wait on the Dominion 
Government re Improvements of Port 
Harwell harbor.

The Council adjourned till two 
o’clock.
yilANT TO ST. THOMAS COLLEOIATE 

1JRTITUTE.

On resuming a deputaHon from the 
St. Thonnas Boa-d of Education, con-
sistiogof Messrs.N.tiuanee, Principal
Collegiate Institute; John Midglny, 
chairman : D. K. McKenzie, T. IV. 
crothera and VV. B. Doherty,members 
of the Board, addressed the Council, 
asking for a grant of $2.100 for the
institute for the next three years.

The matter was referred to the 
Education Committee, and the depu
tation Iron the Board of Education 
met with them. An agreement was 
arrived at to pay *1250 for one year, 
and the St Thomas deputation with 
drew. Afterwards the Education 
Committee further discussed the 
matteranddecided to auk for additional 
information before reporting ta the 
Council-

COO XT* TREASURER'S REPORT.

A report of Count v Treasurer Me- 
Causland was read, showing the 
liabilities of’hecounty on December 
31 1S94, ;as follows: Bills payable, 
*57,000; Dutton High School, $800: 
total. *>7,800; assets, cash, $10,100; 
Aliborough balance county rate. $7.- 
024; Dunwich, $5,891 ; South-wold, 
$7,773; Yarmouth, $4,420; Aylmt-r, 
$l'047; South Borshestor, $166; 

Bayham, $3.630; Springfield, $200; 
port Stanley, $17-2; total, $44,303; 
liabilities over assets, $13,497. Iho 
debentures for $15,000 bearing live 
per coat, interest hail been sold at a 
premium ol $734. and accrued interest 
of$26 70 allowed, making a total of 
$15.76174, which was paid into the 
hank on January 15th. If the money 
had been paid in December t ho county 
•would have had a net balance of credit 
on December 31st 6f $2,203.—Re
ferred to Finance Committee

FREE PEDDLERS' LICENSES.

Wm. Kipon, of Rodney; A. C. Laur, 
ofl't Stanley; James Armstrong, of 
Lyons; Charles Kibble, of Bay hatn-. 
John HcLsrty, of Dunwich, were 
granted free hawkers* and peddlers’ 
licenses for $1895.

The council adjourned at 2 45 to 
allow the education Committee to 
meet with the deputation from the St. 
Thomas Board of Education and the 
other committees to meet.

The council reassembled at 11 a,n 
on Thursday, the warden in the chair.

DEPUTATION TO OTTAWA.

The special committee, re deputa
tion to Ottawa to urge improvements 
in Port Burwell harbor, reported that 
in their opinion it was advisable to 
send a deputation, and that the 
following bo appointed : W. F
Luton, \V . Y. Emery, J. H. Teal, W . 
M. Ford aiid the warden, with R- 
Locker as substitute for any of the 
above who are unable to go.—Adopted.

HIGH SCHOOL GRANTS.
The Education Committee reported, 

recommending: (1) That the application 
of the public school inspector for $50 
for expenses of piomo'.ion examination 
be granted; (2) That the sum of $G.- 
950 be granted for high school pur
poses for 1895, as follows : Aylmer,

$900-$2,000; Dutton, $1,800; Vienna,
St Thomas, $‘>,250.

The council went into committee of 
the whole to con-idvr the report, Mr. 
Ford in the chair. Clause 1 was 
adopted.

Moved by Luton, seconded by Ben 
nett, that clause 2 be struck out.

Moved by Teal, seconded by Gar- 
butt, That the clause be not a truck
SY.t.

Moved hr Thompson, seconded by 
McDirrmid, That all bo shut out. ex
cept giving St Thomas a grant of 
§2,250.

Moved bt Steele, and seconded hy 
Nairn, Tnat the grants be. as follows : 
St. Thomas, $2 250; Aylmer, §2,000, 
Vicn ua, $700, Dutton, $1,000.

The three Amendments to the motion 
were voted down and the motion was
carried.

Tim Educational Committee's report 
was adopted with the Second clause 
struck out.

FINANCES -

The Finance Committee reported 
that a grant of $10 to the Prisoners’ 
Aid Association, Toroid's a.:d tlvu a 
bylaw b.-i passed authorizing th<‘ 
warden and trv.-:«irrr to borrow the 
sum of $20,000, »» i: may be required, 
from the. Molsoa’s Bunk, or any oth r 
cbartered bank if the rati; he lower to 
nv*et th* current expenditure until 
the county rates be paid In- —Report 
adopted.

HOUSE OF INDL'STIUV

The House of Industry Conmii'.tec- 
re ported that inquiries in reference i< 
a lunatic coniined in the county jail 
and find that he was sent from the 
city of St. Thomas, and that he. 
not entitled to be placed in the IIous- 
of Industry ns recommended by the 
grand jury in their presentment.— 
Report adopted

the Jail.
The Jail Committee reported if 

follows : That another furnace is 
necessary to properly heat the build 
ingand jail, and it was therefore 
recommended that the county 
eer be recommended to take steps to 
bare a No. 8 furnace put in at a cost 
of $237.deli vered here,and connections 
to cost about $G0; that the county
printing be awarded to the Aylmer 
Sun, being the lowest tender.—Report 
Adopted

A great deal oftronV.o was mani
fested in regard to th.s school grants. 
On motion of tho warden it vrns 
decided to leave the matter over till 
the morning, till legal advice had 
been taken .

Moved by Ford, seconded by Hack- 
house, That the treasurer’s bonds be 
produced for inspection by the council 
on Friday morn ing-—Carried

The council then adjourned till 
Friday morning'at 10 a. in.

Friday, J*u. 25th.
TIIE RBGISTKT OFFICE

The Jail Committee reported that 
they had considered the registrar’s 
communication forefhee improvements 
and would recommend that the com
mittee be. improved tr> order such
tiling cases an<] roller shelves as they 
may"deem advisable; ih-t in reference 

to other improvements asked for, your 
committee will bring in a deiiinite 
report at the June session. — The 
report was adopted.

HIGH SCHOOL GRANTS.

The question of high school gr-* ills 
w»8 then taken up The warden had 
been advised by the county solicitor to 
the effect that the council had power 
to make grants over and above the 
legislative grant.

Moved by Leitch, seconded by Mc
Williams, That grants be given as 
follows : St Thomas, $2.250; Aylmer, 
>2,000; Dutton, $1,700; Vienna, $700.

Mowed in amendment by Bennett, 
seconded bv Wilson, That the follow
ing* grants be made : St. Thomas, 
$2,250; Aylmer, §2,000; Dutton, 
$1,000; Vienna, §000

The amendment was lost.
The vote on the motion resulted in 

a tie, and the warden declared the 
motion last.

Moved by Ford .seconded by ITossv.y, 
That the matter of grants be left over

the June session —Carried.
1 WINDING UP.

The treasurer’s bonds were read and 
accepted as satisfactory. By-law 
539, for the appointment of trustees 
of high school? for the county of Elgin 
was read and passed . Mr J. Hoover 
was appointed trustee of X icena high 
school for a term of three yeax\s. 
David Marshall, trustee for Aylmer 
Collegiate Institute, and G. W Ling, 
trustee for Dutton high school, for the 
same term.

The warden thanked the members 
of the council >• v a-: * 1 !-•' ' ""
to the business brought I» * ihoui, 
and the council adjourned, io meet in 
June at the call of rhe v-. r-Jen — 
Carried.

PHYSICAL CFLTÜBE.
the handsomest man alive 

WRITES ON THE SUBJECT-

P*-of. J. M. I.niliii, W i,o Is us iJeHcribwl
Above, and XViio Took the I’rlzts for 

4;lino lieitutv ut the Internalioiml 

at Vienna, Ciive» Ilia riulcs.

Parents do nob devote enough attention i 
to the physical development, of th vir child
ren, Teachers neglect tho education o f the i 
bodies of their pupils.

1 do not believe that n healthy mind can \ 
go with an unhealthy body, ami I m.-iin- i 
tain that the niirid of a person wit h a ! 
healthy body niiis,t of necessity be a strong j 
an d a vigorous one.

jVfosfc of the ills of the body can be traced j 
bade to the lack of free a-nd iutolligeut j 
physical education in childhood.
I often til ink. knowing a * I do what can 

lie done with proper care, what a stupen- | 
ncnt could be made in the • 
a in one generation. The ; 
would be tiller ui 11Lore . 

eof more work and of greater ! 
mi the average man of tho i 
Th average Woni<tu would 1 
du*, iv beautiful than tin) ,
- * to-clny, and both men 
would live longer. Tint I 
,ily Lu accomplished I uni

e a j ymnasium in every pub- 
\. I wouldmn’.- it ow 

..isof attendance nt- the 
!;a t every pupil should ouco 

day uothrough a gywuoMtic

i pii

ihLc.tu 'h

, 1.0 br
, ;rJ tomate» raced pugil

ists, nut it i- A-mred to make » ““jf

Ins- children la such ample exercise os \v “Iry day bring intoplaj every muecle

thWitboiit:excrcise some muscles lie U.u-
mant. 'They neverdcvoimi. ■■
ere. .- all of the forty 1 1 :

- ; ft.the ri. -.it t • '* , ■
weakened. the qui.lily oi*e 1,1,10(1 
terloritv.tai.Ulke fuamtatiuiisarv laal M 
ultimate cl. runic disease, winch must com. 
boo nei' or lat.fr. ,Ti. .
It moat not be supposed 0 

propose voi.1.1 n'l'l any great ku.de.it Ketpvt.-oti.ul.llc selwl 
or require tire erection of any new l>i‘-:" 
lairs -l heprrtlli a ii"-'l bnUdines nOK In 
«UÙnoeare quite euffleim L the pur-
P°AlHt would ho necessary to do vroilhl te 
to eel apart in every pu hl.c school a L .-• 
room Io he used as akynmasrimi. •' c- 
borate ecpiipment of tyran»' t «= «l‘*V * ' ' 1,11,.A leu- lllluVrols ui
^YUfexpInserv;.:: do-l rv ■

patelle sob. I aid b ■ m J1 
trapeu-s, Indian clubs, roivrus uraelmr.s
1°rtrBelUK,1a' tetter than a carpeted 

apartment and blank wall» letter .a.n.i 
rolls elaborately panelled. In » *ort 
deed room of this kind hundreds ol publto 
school pupils could take iioreu- at one 
time. Where the sclioolaare crowded tho 
classes could succeed each other, and t una 
the gvmnMium would bo in use at every

And this the most WDniiir of all the attractions ol the HU The pupils would look forward
to their gymnastic exercise. L c would 
teaot\ them how to play. It would teach Kthe ara o! their bodies It would 
teaebthemto respect their bodies, and to
strive to excel in feat, of agility and 
strenoth, thus lending them to love ouk 
door games and to «sel at home in ol.
HFoHtf ,5 he remembered that His ns 

natural for» child to want to play »- n is 
tor a kitten. Nature instils tins into each 
tor the distinct purpose clexerciamgeverj 
muscle at a time when the muscles are
crewlns. and the child that *ft» «• clul?« 
to play freely in the open air all day has 
anl.ormous advantage at the very com
mencement of life.
Another duty of tho public sckoo.s 

should ho to tench every pupil to lour-how 
to swim. It Is Justus important that a 
man know how to swim as how to earn a 
living, and even more so, for in the one
case he must rely absolutely upon himself 
when the time comes.
It is a very easy thing to tench children 

of tho proper age how to swim. Dunns 
the past summer I taught a couple of lit- 
tie Bids 1,01V to swim in less than an hour.
A swimming tank should lie a necessary 
part of every public school Byn....wuni, 
and it could he fitted up at very little
"ko child should he graduated who had 
not acquired this easy accomplishment, 
which, unlike nil other accomplishments,
I, never foreotten. They may forset 
what they- learn Jout of the boohs, hut 
they can never forget how to swim.

One of the aUvantapes of children know
ing how to «rim is this, that it Induces 
them to take exercise In the water. hoys 
who cannot swim, and thereare thousands 
of them, an careful about going into the 
water. The consequence is that they lose 
the inestimable advantages derived from 
this most exhilarating and body-building
^1 would also have every child in tlio pub

lic schools taught to know what tin; human 
body is like, and the functions of tho «4 if- 
feront parti. They should know every 
muscle and how to exercise It. hey 
should know What arc the proper and ini- 
woner thing» to put Into the stomach,how 
the lungs work, and the ill-effects of to
bacco,the effects of alcohol on tin. system 
and the necessity for pure air in the man 
ing of pure blood. These are simple ques- 
tions in tMiatoray and the science of heal t .1 
tha would not take half an hour a / ■
from the time devoted to other studies i - 
the public schools, where now the mind is 
(levélolled at the expense of the body.

I believe that children taking constant 
exercise every day. who know how to fed- 
low the simple rules of bodily heal th. co u 
learn more per hour than the unhealthy 
children now crowdingourachools. ll'eir i 
mindsavo brighter and more alert,hie.r 
memories more retentive, their reason, kg 
faculties more sharply developed on- 
th; blood courses freely through toon 
reins than when It i« sluggish as the ;e- | 
,ult ol indoor life without proper exercise 
for nil the muscles.

A healthy mindin a growing child ,s ..to
Spore°”TheCdaei'i and stu"pld dildr.-n of

iwsïstWTr. '
mint! expand tt.^ettaci, thc °-*
ing LueuvLvV. , , , .

One of the advantages of the km _ 
nh'-sical vducution for cT.i ' - • - -
{,erv stiggeetis that it teacbe.s tlie.a h' -xv 
In »i«v It Induces them to seek outdoor 
exercise and amusement. Many thou-
gauds of children do not know Dow top •

They are afraid of rouRh games. They do 
not know what to do when they got inbo 
the country, where the names of the trees 
anti plants, and even the appearance of 
the Helds, are strange to them.

Simple sanitary lessons should be taught 
in nil the schools. Children ought to have 
the iulvantage of personal cleanliness 
drilled into them. They should bo taeght 
to know that bathing as often ixs possible

Soon ror tnem, a Tact wmch too many 
parents neglect. Children should 
taught to know that pure air is necessary 
foi tlieiv well-being. They should be maile 
to learn that the foul air of tenements is 
injurious, and that ventilation is better 
than c||m' and overlieated rooms.

One of the most injurious practices ef 
parents is putting children to sleep with 
each other or with older people. A father 
recently brought tome a weak and sickly 
child. lie did not know what ailed it. Am 
soon as 1 learned that the child slept, with 
an older member of the family I asked him 
to stop it at once, and the child, without 
any medicine, ami sleeping thereafter 
alone in a well-ventilated room, began to 
pick up immediately. In a couple 
months the child was completely restored 
to health.

In conclusion, T have to again repeat 
that the health of the rising generation is 
as important as the health of the present 
generation. The care of the physical 
well-being of the children in the public 
schools is as much the true duty of the 
State as the care of their mental well
being.

Thu true glory of a people is not their 
wealth, hut their health. We should 
strive to make not millionaires but men. 
It is easier to improve the public health 
by beginning with the children than by 
attempting to cure the adults. The 
pro veinent of the whole race is within 
easy reach on these lines, and must surely 
be followed by intellectual and moral im
provement where the body is healthy.

As the twig is bent so shall the tree 
grow. You cannot tench people to take 
proper exercise and to give proper care to 
their bodies after neglecting those duties 
for the larger part of their lives.

But w’ivu these duties are inculcated in 
early ; : • h the habits of childhood are re
tained through life. A well-developed 
body is 11 iore prcchms than a well-developed 
bank account, and a good appetitite 
wovih more than ÿ 1,000,000.—J. Jb\ Laflin, 
in New York World.

BATTLE BETWEEN FOREST KINQC
Two llii Sontl, Auiorioa,, fuma» T»v:

ri.ee» 1,1 .. U anti, Strums!*-- 
“r-hi r.iir return trip to the roast, traveler ri-mrnecl from the foothills of the 

Anri ‘.sai.lto a Globe-Democrat man, 
w thrilling incident oflifemthebouth "mitera Lorit, a light to the 

t-vooiitvvobis pumas. Thosi, :-i> ot to-lists 
-re ti„, - hur,l fiKhU-isatiiU tlnu-s nitamst

-For'strength and courage they arethe 
, ,, n the African lion or the tigers 01 

the‘luJiuh jungles. We «YY-ïvin-fii the

EEæHSE-- ISîHïi ' ■~gi
wax aroused foy the most terrillc roarmg ,aap”ag «ad unfits ot wild . beasts 1

h^‘ruin;daIahJ there’s going to be
flidit ’ sa'dour guide in a whisper.

Ult.ms.,qt dtocult to lociito theanb
They were not more than UKJ ) aids 

away, and by creeping through theJ>rush 
ns aùietly as possible we wen* an.e to »c “ai èoAghtoeoatlie fight without dis-

tUhVVhmhr=aught sight of the two anh 
mais they were crouching clo>e to the 
«round facing each other, in asmnil space S: .™ farge trees. Tluty ^ 
finest specimens of the puma I e'er saw.

-They were probably thirty feet apart, 
a-id as they crouched there glaring at each 
other they looked like giant cat* about to faring .... their prey. Pugilists never 
Knarred with greater cant iol. : hull did those 
Dig brutes. Their tails were switching 
back and forth, and their eyes were like 
tolls „f fire. Slowly they moved around 
in a circle, all the tune cautiously getting 
closer and closer together. It was evident 
that each was waiting for the other to 
make the first lead. For more than ten 
minutes they watched and w aited. I he 
roaring and snarling we heard when they 
first met hail ceased. They made no sound 
now they patched for a chance to
8^“Our own nervas were trembling under 
the strain, when at Inst the two great 
brutes rose in the ai rat the same instant 
«nul like catapults, came togetner with 
a thud that could have Ixeu heard 
«« yards away. They dropped to 
tto ground and for almost ten 
minutes all we could mnkc out was two 
meat brown bodies rolling over and over 
i„ a death struggle. They made no 
outerV of any kind, but every lew sec
onds we could hear their powerful jaws 
_nme together with a‘snap like the clos- 
ins: of a well-oiled steel trap. Finally 
they began to weaken, ami as their strug
gles crew less violent we could see that 
bulb of them were covered with blood, 
while their flesh was lorn to shreds. In 
five minutes more the fight was over and 
the two giants of the forest were stretched 
out at full length on the ground, clasped 
In each other’s limbs, just as two playful 
kittc-ns sometimes lie down together. They 
«env dvd feebly a little longer and then 
botlf of then lay perfectly still. Both 
were dead when we got to them, and I 
never saw animals so torn to pieces. The 
entrais of lwth were torn out and scatter
ed over the ground where they had fought, 
and in their necks were great ragged | 
holes from which the blood had flowed in j 
streams while they were still lighting. 
They each had a score of wouncls that 
-would have killed any animal with less | 
tenacity of life-”________

A 1‘cppery Queen.
Here is an amusing incident of stage life. . 

A certain actress having Ijeeu disengaged 
for sonic time, hml packed hue wardrobe 
in Donner to) preserve il from moths, bhe
xvas Kiukl.-nly Galled upon to take the part | 
of the Queen in “Hamlet.**

Being rather late fur her first scene, she 
omit u-llt-. shake out her royal robes and 
her dignified entrance had an astonishing .
elThe Kind, after a brave resistance, gave 

vcirt ton nimbly sneeze that well-nigh ^ lle the -lane vibrate. All the royal 
courttere and maids of honor followed suit 
svmpatliet icully. Hamlet came on with a 
innst sublime tragedy air, just after a con
çu!.; . . . .vement of his princely fi-utnivs 

; them in his son.her rube, while
s z, after sneeze was all the public heard
1 ‘ An, !d the hubbub on the stage anil the 
shrieks of delight Iron, the andioncethe 
stage manager, between the sneea^ W*
down the curtain.—London Tit-Bits.

3 FARTHINGS

fireat Stock-Taking Sale,
Bverything Offered at Great

Bargain Prices
GREAT BARA1NS IN

Ordered Clothing.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Silks and Dress goods
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Gents’ Furnishings
GREAT BARGAINS IN

grey and White Cottons
GP-EAT BARGAINS IN

Cottonades, Tickings 8z Linens
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Small Wares & Fancy goods
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Carpets & House Furnishings
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Hosiery and gloves
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Flannelettes and Sheetings
GREA T BA RGAINS IN

Everything.

nspection will Convince You

3 FARTHINGS

Tea, Tea, Tea
Swinn Bios, beg to announce that they have 
just received a large consignment of Sun 
Cured Japan Tea, and are offering same at 
undermentioned exceptionally low prices :

5 lb. Parcel Selected from Finest 
Garden Pickings, $1.25.

5 lb. Parcel Uncolored Japan, very 
choice, $1.00.

| 1 1 INSPECT OUR STOCK OF SUGARS.
WE CARRY A FINE LINE IN CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

SWINN BROS.
If your children are coughing give 

them Dr Ijiviolottc’s Syrup of Tut
ti no at once. It is palatable, safe 

and most efficacious.

mes j
• --JET. .1? -J U

IMCS J
\mcs a

A Fine

Assortment of 
Watches and 
Clocks Always 
on hand.

Now is the time to get your 
Diamond, Cluster, Chased and . 
plain Rings at Bargain Prices.

1°

ice$

viCV,

TrH£ y’ A 1USlCI*s
r Choice fort 

church,chapelX
LOOGf <S

ALFRED W. COX
THR NEW JEWELLER.

Raetall’a old stand. Walker Block .

Fi oh and Cti

Rmewaeti /rvf
or. T. EOWE..

NOliTH Of THE bmoGc
aylmw our.

Please mention this paper when writing.

Annual Meeting.
The ai.nual meeiing of the .sliarel’nldera

repairing properly j the Springfudd (.'hetso Man ruling
having had over 15 years’ experience | (-n- Wl11 1,0 hel'1 ,V',n ' ' " ' , , *:il;’i !*

• c i* . t , , on .Saturday, ieb. 9th, !!;>, at J o clock pwith i epaii ing of iiist v’.ims Watches uiid , , ,<■ , , ,, , , * i to elect officers and transact, ol her busi-
Clock -. All wo; k warranted. Engraving a ness that may come before the iimeting 
specialty. i S Charlton, John Yoder,

l‘rca Sec


